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z ࠗQalam No.42-47 1954.01㹼1954.06 㸦࠘ᒣᮏ༤அ┘ಟࠊி㒔኱Ꮫᆅᇦ◊✲⤫ྜ᝟
ሗࢭࣥࢱ࣮ࠊ2012ᖺ 11᭶ห㸧 
z ࠗQalam No.36-41 1953.07㹼1953.12 㸦࠘ᒣᮏ༤அ┘ಟࠊி㒔኱Ꮫᆅᇦ◊✲⤫ྜ᝟
ሗࢭࣥࢱ࣮ࠊ2012ᖺ 9᭶ห㸧 
z ࠗQalam No.30-35 1953.01㹼1953.06 㸦࠘ᒣᮏ༤அ┘ಟࠊி㒔኱Ꮫᆅᇦ◊✲⤫ྜ᝟
ሗࢭࣥࢱ࣮ࠊ2012ᖺ 8᭶ห㸧 
z ࠗQalam No.24-29 1952.07㹼1952.12 㸦࠘ᒣᮏ༤அ┘ಟࠊி㒔኱Ꮫᆅᇦ◊✲⤫ྜ᝟
ሗࢭࣥࢱ࣮ࠊ2012ᖺ 7᭶ห㸧 
z ࠗQalam No.18-23 1952.01㹼1952.06 㸦࠘ᒣᮏ༤அ┘ಟࠊி㒔኱Ꮫᆅᇦ◊✲⤫ྜ᝟
ሗࢭࣥࢱ࣮ࠊ2012ᖺ 6᭶ห㸧 
z ࠗQalam No.12-17 1951.07㹼1951.12 㸦࠘ᒣᮏ༤அ┘ಟࠊி㒔኱Ꮫᆅᇦ◊✲⤫ྜ᝟
ሗࢭࣥࢱ࣮ࠊ2012ᖺ 4᭶ห㸧 
z ࠗQalam No.6-11 1951.01㹼1951.06 㸦࠘ᒣᮏ༤அ┘ಟࠊி㒔኱Ꮫᆅᇦ◊✲⤫ྜ᝟ሗ
ࢭࣥࢱ࣮ࠊ2011ᖺ 12᭶ห㸧 














z ࠗࠗ ࣒࢝ࣛ ࡢ࠘᫬௦ III࣐࣮࣭̿ࣞ ࢖ࢫ࣒ࣛୡ⏺࡟࠾ࡅࡿ࢖ࢫ࣒ࣛⓗ♫఍ไᗘࡢタィ࠘






3. ࠕ1950ᖺ௦๓༙ࡢ࣐ࣛࣖ᝟ໃ࡜࢔ࣇ࣐ࢻ࣭ࣝࢺࣇ࢕ 㸦ࠖᆤ஭♸ྖ㸧 
4. ࠕ࢚ࢪࣉࢺ␃Ꮫ⏕ࡀㄽࡌࡓ࣐࣮ࣞ♫఍ࡢ෌ᘓ̿̿ࢬࣝ࢟ࣇ࣭࣒ࣜࣁࣥ
࣐ࢻ࡟ࡳࡿ 1950ᖺ௦ࡢ࣐࣮ࣞே▱㆑ேࡢᛮ᝿ࡢ⣔㆕ 㸦ࠖᒣᮏ༤அ㸧 
5. ࠕ࣐࣮࣭ࣞࢥ࣑ࣗࢽࢸ࢕࡟࠾ࡅࡿᅜẸᩍ⫱ไᗘ࡟㛵ࡍࡿ㆟ㄽ 㸦ࠖ㔠Ꮚዉኸ㸧 
6. ࠕ1950ᖺ௦ࡢࠕᙉไ፧ࠖㄽ㆟࡟ࡳࡿ࣒࢝ࣛㄅࡢᨵ㠉ㄽ⌮ 㸦ࠖගᡂṌ㸧 
z ࠗࠗ ࣒࢝ࣛ ࡢ࠘᫬௦ II࣐࣮࣭̿ࣞ ࢖ࢫ࣒ࣛୡ⏺࡟࠾ࡅࡿබඹ㡿ᇦࡢ෌⦅㸦࠘ᆤ஭♸ྖ࣭






3. ࠕࢩ࣏࣮ࣥ࢞ࣝࡢ࣐࣮࣭࣒ࣞࢫ࣒ࣜ࠿ࡽࡳࡓࢼࢻࣛၥ㢟 㸦ࠖᆤ஭♸ྖ㸧 
4. ࠕ㐃㍕グ஦ࠕ࣒ࢫ࣒ࣜྠ⬊ࡼࠊ௒ࡇࡑᅋ⤖ࡏࡼ㸟ࠖࠖ㸦ᒣᮏ༤அ㸧 
5. ࠕබᩍ⫱☜❧ᮇ࡟࠾ࡅࡿ࢖ࢫ࣮࣒ࣛᩍ⫱ࡢ⏕ࡁṧࡾᡓ␎ 㸦ࠖ㔠Ꮚዉኸ㸧 
6. ࠕ♫఍෌⦅ࡢ᫬௦ࡢ፧ጻ࣭㞳፧ἲไɔɔ1957ᖺࢩ࣏࣮ࣥ࢞ࣝࡢ࣒ࢫ࣒ࣜἲ௧࡟ࡼࡿᨵ㠉 㸦ࠖගᡂ
Ṍ㸧
z ࠗࠗ ࣒࢝ࣛ࠘ࡢ᫬௦࣐࣮࣭̿ࣞ࢖ࢫ࣒ࣛୡ⏺ࡢࠗ㏆௦࠘࠘㸦ᒣᮏ༤அ⦅ⴭࠊCIAS 
Discussion Paper No.13ࠊி㒔኱Ꮫᆅᇦ◊✲⤫ྜ᝟ሗࢭࣥࢱ࣮ࠊ
2010ᖺ 3᭶ห㸧
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࠸࡚ࠖࠗ ODYSSEUS 㸦࠘ᮾி኱Ꮫ኱Ꮫ㝔⥲ྜᩥ໬◊✲⛉㸧ࠊ➨ 7ྕࠊpp.59-73ࠋ 
 
䛄䜹䝷䝮䛅䛻㛵䛩䜛◊✲ 
z ᒣᮏ༤அ 2002 ࠕ㈨ᩱ⤂௓࣒ࠗ࢝ࣛ࠘ࠖࠗୖᬛ࢔ࢪ࢔Ꮫ ࠘ࠊ➨ 20ྕࠊ259-343㡫ࠋ 
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